
 

 

Post - Graduate Diploma in Beauty Therapy

Beautician courses are a complete set of courses dealing with Personal 
Grooming, Skin Treatment, Makeup, Nail Art, Hair Styling, etc.

Syllabus of Beautician course will depend on the level of course chosen. The 
range of common topics includes skincare, makeup, haircare, health and 
nutrition, chemical treatments, manicures and nail care, pedicures, business 
management and customer care. A
classes and practical classes.

The makeup industry is at a steady growth. The demand for certified 
professionals has also risen. Jobs can be found in a traditional setting like 
parlours, salons and spas. However, 
makeup consultant. Syllabus of Beautician Course include not just the essential 
topics but also nutrition, diet, communication skills, business administrative skills 
etc. Students learn how to make people look a
their own development. 

Beautician courses are available in certificates, diplomas, advanced diplomas 
and bachelor’s degree programmes. The basic eligibility criteria for admission in 
class 12th from a recognized board of 
basis. 

 

Post - Graduate Diploma in Beauty Therapy

Cosmetology History 
Professional Ethics 
Theory of Massage and Techniques
Superfluous Temporary Hair Removal

Facial Treatment 

Skin Analysis and Client Consultation

Hair Cut 

Graduate Diploma in Beauty Therapy 

Beautician courses are a complete set of courses dealing with Personal 
Grooming, Skin Treatment, Makeup, Nail Art, Hair Styling, etc.  

Syllabus of Beautician course will depend on the level of course chosen. The 
range of common topics includes skincare, makeup, haircare, health and 
nutrition, chemical treatments, manicures and nail care, pedicures, business 
management and customer care. All the common subjects are a mix of theory 
classes and practical classes. 

The makeup industry is at a steady growth. The demand for certified 
professionals has also risen. Jobs can be found in a traditional setting like 
parlours, salons and spas. However, one can also carve out a career online, as a 
makeup consultant. Syllabus of Beautician Course include not just the essential 
topics but also nutrition, diet, communication skills, business administrative skills 
etc. Students learn how to make people look and feel good while also working on 

Beautician courses are available in certificates, diplomas, advanced diplomas 
and bachelor’s degree programmes. The basic eligibility criteria for admission in 
class 12th from a recognized board of education. Admissions are done on a merit 

Graduate Diploma in Beauty Therapy Syllabus

Beauty Culture 
Skin Theory 
Skin Disorders 

Theory of Massage and Techniques Nail Care 
Superfluous Temporary Hair Removal Different Types of Bleaches 

Masks and Packs- Home Care Recipes for Skin 
Facials 

Skin Analysis and Client Consultation Decontamination & Infection Control 
Hair Technology 

Blow Dry 

 

Beautician courses are a complete set of courses dealing with Personal 

Syllabus of Beautician course will depend on the level of course chosen. The 
range of common topics includes skincare, makeup, haircare, health and 
nutrition, chemical treatments, manicures and nail care, pedicures, business 
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The makeup industry is at a steady growth. The demand for certified 
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one can also carve out a career online, as a 
makeup consultant. Syllabus of Beautician Course include not just the essential 
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Beautician courses are available in certificates, diplomas, advanced diplomas 
and bachelor’s degree programmes. The basic eligibility criteria for admission in 

education. Admissions are done on a merit 

Syllabus 

Home Care Recipes for Skin 



 

Hair Terminology and Methodology
Hair Coloring 
Roller Setting 
Hair Perming 

Skin Fundamental & Functionality of 
Skin 
Make Up Theory 
Make Up Product Knowledge 
Brush Theory 
Face Cleansing 
Evening Makeup 
Bridal Make Up 
Reception Makeup 

 

Hair Terminology and Methodology Hair Trichology 
Hair & Scalp Disorders 
Hair Styling 
Henna Application (Head) 

Art & Make Up 
Skin Fundamental & Functionality of 

Client Consultations 

Infrastructure 0f Makeup Room 
Tools of Makeup 
Color Theory 
Eye Makeup Application Theory 
Day Makeup 
Groom Make Up 
Lipstick Application 

 


